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The South African Working for Water (WfW) programme is a short-term public
works programme (PWP) focused on clearing invasive alien plants, while train-
ing and empowering the marginalised poor to find employment. Furthermore, it
aims to develop independent, entrepreneurial contractors who should ‘exit’ from
the programme into the broader labour market. However, evidence indicates that
many beneficiaries have become financially dependent on this employment, and
find it difficult to search for alternatives. Understanding the reasons for this
dependence from the perspective of the beneficiaries of this PWP is crucial to
align such projects to the actual needs of the beneficiaries, but these have not
yet been considered from a sociological perspective. This article reports on data
collected, through face-to-face interviews, on WfW beneficiaries’ aspirations to
permanent employment in four projects in the Winelands and Overberg districts
of the Western Cape. It presents the novel finding that the social structures
within projects themselves seem to create a need to remain in the WfW pro-
gramme. In addition, a misalignment between these projects’ implementation
and beneficiaries’ aspirations to financial stability (associated with permanent
employment in WfW) is highlighted. The authors argue that WfW should
respond to these aspirations, rather than pursue the ostensibly unrealistic aim of
creating independent entrepreneurs. Finally, the implications of these findings
for PWPs globally, and their concerns regarding the inadvertent creation of ben-
eficiary dependence, are outlined.
Keywords: Working for Water; workfare; public works programmes; depen-
dency; poverty; invasive alien plants
Introduction
In 1995 the Working for Water (WfW) programme was launched in South Africa,
with the aim to eradicate invasive alien plants (IAPs) (Van Wilgen et al. 2002),
while providing employment to the marginalised poor (Turpie et al. 2008). As a
public works programme (PWP), the employment it provides should be short-term,
to assist beneficiaries to be absorbed within the broader labour market (Department
of Public Works 2009). However, some authors have critiqued WfW for creating
the contrary – beneficiary dependence – on the basis that many of its beneficiaries
seem to be unable to find, or even search for, other employment opportunities (see
De Satgé et al. 2003, Goldin 2003). For example, a WfW report (Research Surveys
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[Pty] Ltd. 2004, p. 13) states that the programme’s beneficiaries ‘are reluctant to
leave the security of the WfW Programme and find the prospects of seeking
employment beyond the confines of the WfW Programme daunting’.
Generally, workfare programmes tend to be based in part upon the notion of cre-
ating self-reliance, and aim to provide employment opportunities to the poor by
increasing self-esteem and encouraging independence (Attas and De-Shalit 2004).
Some international examples of PWPs include the Trabajar Programme in Argen-
tina (Subbarao 2003), the Employment Guarantee Scheme (EGS) in India (Gaiha
2005), as well as a Slovenian PWP launched in the 1990s to encourage the poor to
become proactive in finding work for themselves (Vodopivec 1998). As has been
the case with WfW, the effectiveness of PWPs globally has also been questioned
(cf. Dar and Tzannatos 1999, Betcherman et al. 2004, Vodopivec 2004). Relevant
to this article are the following: PWPs’ ability to reduce poverty (cf. Peck and The-
odore 2010) or to create self-efficiency; and the inability of ex-beneficiaries of such
programmes to find and/or search for alternative employment (cf. Subbaroa 1997,
Marston and McDonald 2008). It has also been argued that PWPs merely provide
financial security and/or stability to beneficiaries (Devereux 2002), rather than creat-
ing independent entrepreneurs who can be absorbed in the open labour market.
This article aims to provide an in-depth, exploratory analysis of this challenge.
Although case studies have been commissioned to understand how WfW is impact-
ing upon its beneficiaries (cf. Corbett 1999, p. 17), few studies to date provide any
sociological understanding of WfW beneficiaries’ reluctance to leave (or ‘exit’) par-
ticular projects. Developing such an understanding has become even more impor-
tant, since the policy that directs the length of time beneficiaries are allowed to
participate on PWPs in South Africa was (at the time of writing) in the process of
being redrafted (Department of Public Works 2008), according to a WfW manager1
(personal communication, 11 August 2010). The need for such a revision seems to
indicate contestation within the structure of South Africa’s PWPs – but most of all
WfW – regarding its socio-economic mandate, i.e. whether WfW should be an
employment facilitator, encouraging beneficiaries to exit as independent entrepre-
neurs, or whether it should provide a social safety net with the provision of perma-
nent employment. The findings reported here are therefore highly relevant to the
development of policies that relate to WfW and its beneficiaries.
In the following section, some background to the programme as a short-term
PWP will be provided. Evidence from previous case studies is then reviewed, as it
suggests an inability of the WfW projects studied to create independent entrepre-
neurs, and some arguments against the short-term nature of WfW and PWPs in gen-
eral, are presented.
Contextualising WfW as a PWP
In 1995, in response to a presentation of research on the impacts of IAPs upon
South Africa’s water supplies, the then national Minister of Water Affairs,
Professor Kadar Asmal, initiated the National WfW Programme to target the
eradication of IAPs, while also providing employment for the poor (Van Wilgen
et al. 2002). WfW is a multi-department initiative, operating under the auspices
of the then Department of Water Affairs and Forestry (DWAF) (Turpie et al.
2008), and receives an annual budget of more than R400 million from
government.




































In South Africa, PWPs were largely established during the 1990s to provide
rapid relief to the poor, while building the capacity of marginalised communities to
stimulate economic development (Philips 2004). Envisioned by the South African
Department of Public Works as ‘providing poverty and income relief through tem-
porary work for the unemployed to carry out socially useful activities’ (Department
of Public Works 2009), PWPs are also a means of providing social protection –
defined as income security – to beneficiaries (Holzmann and Jørgensen 2001,
p. 529). By providing such protection, PWPs can assist marginalised sectors to
access basic services, or to avoid becoming socially excluded. According to
Seekings (2008), in many ways the rhetoric of PWPs in South Africa is also based
on the notion that the country should be viewed as a welfare – rather than develop-
mental – state, and therefore that the poor can develop skills and opportunities to
support themselves. PWPs would arguably allow the state to extend its efforts to
provide the working-age population with a chance to ‘go out and earn a living’
(ibid., p. 33). Often, though, such assistance provides benefits that are only tempo-
rary, as the majority of PWP beneficiaries return to poverty once they leave such
programmes (Van der Linde and Barry 2011).
At the Growth and Development Summit in June 2003 in South Africa, an
expansion of PWPs was discussed (Philips 2004). Stakeholders attending the sum-
mit agreed to ‘provide poverty and income relief through temporary work for the
unemployed that would … be designed to equip participants with a modicum of
training and work experience, which should enhance their ability to earn a living in
the future’ (ibid., p. 6). It was considered of key importance that PWPs should not
replace permanent employment, and that an expansion of PWPs must respond to a
real demand for the services which these programmes provide. Consequently, in
April 2004, the Expanded Public Works Programme (EPWP) was officially
launched (Department of Public Works 2010), envisaged by the government as a
strategy to address rising levels of unemployment (McCord 2004a). Its first phase
(2004–9) was estimated to provide 1 million work opportunities, while the second
phase would increase this to 4.5 million opportunities (2009–14) (WfW 2009, p. 9).
This second phase was launched in April 2009 (Department of Public Works 2010),
and this article therefore reports on data that were gathered while WfW was operat-
ing within the second phase of the EPWP initiative, along with the policies direct-
ing this phase.
In order to allow only the poor to receive social protection, PWP remuneration
in South Africa is established at a low level (Vodopivec 2004) to prevent it from
replacing low-wage local employment, but rather to encourage beneficiaries to
search for work outside the programme. The remuneration conditions of PWPs
therefore involve the offering of short-term employment and relevant training for
beneficiaries, in return for a below-minimum wage. A code of good practice for
such employment was published in the form of a government notice in 2002, in
terms of which PWPs (including WfW) would be bound to ‘exit’ beneficiaries who
have participated in WfW projects for more than two years in a project cycle of five
years (Department of Labour 2002a).
At the epicentre of this exit concept lies the contractor development approach
(CDA) of WfW, according to which IAP clearing is performed by contractor teams
consisting of a contractor and 11 workers, who are compensated on the completion
of an IAP clearance contract. Once a contractor team has been assembled, contrac-





































contracting model involves the allocation of contracts of a maximum of R30,000 to
the contractors (WfW 2009, p. 9). A project manager is allocated to each WfW
project, and these managers often support contractors in the tender process. The
expectation underlying the CDA is that workers should progress within the pro-
gramme, through training and support offered by WfW, to become contractors
themselves. In this way, according to a former senior manager at WfW, the CDA
aims to empower beneficiaries to establish what he refers to as ‘micro-enterprises’.
Contractors should, ideally, have the capacity to undertake IAP clearance work on a
contractual basis, but independently from WfW (De Satgé et al. 2003), thereby
ensuring that they and their teams exit the programme.
The challenge of creating independent entrepreneurs
As argued by Van der Linde and Barry (2011), a common misconception is that the
WfW programme’s main objective is to create employment. Rather, the programme
is premised on the objectives of creating a supportive environment for beneficiaries
to become equipped as labourers capable of satisfying market demand for their ser-
vices. By transferring entrepreneurial skills, the programme also intends to create
market growth in rural areas. In addition, it is aimed at uplifting not only its direct
beneficiaries, but also whole communities, by instilling in them a renewed self-
worth and sense of empowerment. Consequently, WfW’s objective of providing
short-term employment is only one of several intertwined objectives of the pro-
gramme and of PWPs in general.
However, in many poor communities, WfW projects such as those studied for
this article, present the only employment opportunity. This is well illustrated by
Berzosa et al.’s (2005) study of a WfW project in a rural community in the Eastern
Cape, which identified the greatest benefits of the project as its ability to provide
employment, eradicate poverty and reduce crime. The team-work environment of
WfW projects also appears to provide social cohesion, and instils a feeling amongst
many beneficiaries of being ‘safe’ and ‘secure’ (CASE 2007). In many aspects, the
programme also offers social benefits to its participants and wider communities,
such as improved livelihoods and nutrition, and the ability of many parents to pay
for their children’s education (Van Wilgen et al. 2001).
Above all, it would seem that one of the greatest benefits the programme offers
is in the form of skills training. According to Research Surveys (Pty) Ltd. (2004),
many participants feel that they have benefited from this training, particularly as it
relates to the skills required to execute their work in the programme, but also
because it enables them to become skilled in other areas, such as health and safety.
Lastly, another benefit often identified by research that has been conducted on
WfW projects, is the financial security the programme provides its participants. For
example, an assessment of the socio-economic impact of the programme on the
households of beneficiaries which was conducted by the Community Agency for
Social Equity (CASE 2007), indicates that many beneficiaries seem to prefer
remaining within the programme, as it provides, in their view, financial stability and
security. At the same time, a view held by many participants is that the programme
is ‘permanent’. Consequently, contemplating a future without being employed by
the programme leads to heightened feelings of insecurity (ibid.).
It may be argued that the CDA – with its imperative to empower and create
entrepreneurial contractors who should exit from the programme in order to access,




































independent of WfW, clearance opportunities in their communities (Buch and Dixon
2008) – is unable to accommodate the aspirations and development needs of many
of the general workers to remain employed on the programme indefinitely. Indeed,
as Research Surveys (Pty) Ltd. (2004, p. 35) reports, ‘there appears to be a stronger
emphasis on contractor development than on worker development’.
Recent evaluations of PWPs in South Africa recommend that these programmes
should provide longer-term employment, resulting in more regular incomes for ben-
eficiaries (WfW 2009). This is not surprising, since some critics of WfW either
question its potential to create sustainable future employment for exited beneficia-
ries, or note that beneficiaries desire permanent employment within WfW. Commis-
sioned by WfW, CASE (2007) found that, despite the training beneficiaries
received, they were unable to successfully apply for employment outside WfW,
which leads CASE to question the appropriateness of this training. This is sup-
ported by another study of four WfW projects in the Western Cape, which found
that training was too advanced for some beneficiaries’ low literacy levels (Buch and
Dixon 2008). Furthermore, Goldin’s (2003) study indicated that training did not
have a significant impact on beneficiaries’ levels of confidence in their ability to
earn an income once they had exited WfW: of the 60% of respondents in Goldin’s
study who reported having received training, 71% did not believe this would impact
favourably on their chances to earn an income outside of WfW.
Many WfW beneficiaries also seem to be incapable of searching for, or lack
knowledge of, other employment opportunities. For example, Goldin (2003) found
that most WfW beneficiaries she interviewed were uncertain regarding their
chances of finding alternative employment. Similarly, 36% of the respondents in
the Research Surveys (Pty) Ltd. study (2004) were unaware of employment
opportunities other than those offered by WfW. The study further found that con-
tractors and their employees perceived IAP clearing opportunities outside WfW as
insufficient to generate the levels of employment necessary for them to become
independent. The capacity of some WfW projects to create sustainable future
employment is drawn into question by the finding that 77% of this study’s
respondents were unemployed before joining, while the same percentage was still
unemployed once they had exited WfW (Research Surveys [Pty] Ltd. 2004,
p. 49). These findings seem to indicate that the objective of creating future inde-
pendent entrepreneurs, as endorsed by WfW, is at best idealistic: ‘The current sit-
uation is one in which contractors are almost wholly dependent on WfW to both
secure and manage contracts and it does not seem that WfW is the appropriate
forum for creating entrepreneurs’ (ibid., p. 60). Beneficiaries also seem to desire
permanent employment within WfW: the Research Surveys (Pty) Ltd. study (ibid.,
pp. 42, 43) found that the majority of respondents (68%) preferred to stay within
WfW, with 55% of the study’s respondents affirming that they would never
choose to leave the programme.
At the same time, it is difficult to find evidence of workers who have exited the
programme successfully. According to Research Surveys (Pty) Ltd. (2004), workers
who have exited the programme are likely to become general labourers, garden or
farm workers. As for contractors, some do seem to exit the programme with suc-
cessful business enterprises (ibid.), although IAP clearance contracts are extremely
scarce outside of the realm of WfW. Research Surveys (Pty) Ltd. makes reference
to one interviewed contractor who exited the programme with an IAP clearance





































According to research conducted by Magadlela and Mdzeke (2004), some con-
tractors do find work outside the parameters of WfW, especially in KwaZulu-Natal
and Mpumalanga, where some enterprising former employees of the programme
managed to negotiate private IAP clearance contracts for themselves. Often, small
enterprises comprising previous WfW workers are established which assist private
landowners with IAP clearing, sell by-products such as firewood, or manufacture
charcoal, furniture or other products made from wood or bark (ibid.).
It should also be recognised that the CDA provides an important opportunity for
group training that enables some workers to find employment outside of WfW.
However, few workers share the need to develop the skills emphasised by the
CDA, i.e. a sense of entrepreneurship, bookkeeping, business-orientated thinking
and worker management. This again highlights the problematic assumptions under-
lying the exit strategy, i.e. that workers will become adequately equipped with
business skills to establish their own independent ventures. As De Satgé et al.
(2003, p. 102) rightly ask: ‘What do we exit them into?’.
This article focuses on a related issue that complicates the exit strategy, i.e. ben-
eficiaries’ desire for permanent employment in WfW. This issue is not unique to
WfW, as indicated by McCord’s (2004a) study of other PWPs in South Africa,
which found that beneficiaries prefer to remain within these programmes that they
perceive as providing them with financial stability/security. She also found that
PWPs, such as the South African Gundo Lashu and Zimbambele programmes, have
resulted in beneficiaries relinquishing any search for alternative employment. This
phenomenon is not limited to South Africa either. For example, Gaiha (2005) found
that the EGS in India had effectively discouraged some of its beneficiaries from
searching for other employment in neighbouring villages.
Findings such as these lead McCord (2004a, 2004b) to ask whether PWPs are
geared towards stimulating economic growth or providing social protection. She
argues that poverty in South Africa is tends to be viewed as transitional in nature,
while in fact the country experiences mass chronic poverty. Temporary workfare
programmes – often based upon an assumption of transitional poverty – are there-
fore insufficient to make a difference to poverty in South Africa. Similarly, Muban-
gizi (2007) argues that the short-term nature of PWPs often prevents these
programmes from alleviating household-level poverty, and from addressing the
structural and/or root causes of chronic poverty that is transmitted across genera-
tions and lasts for extended periods (Aliber 2003). Furthermore, changes within
South Africa’s economy since the 1990s have resulted in a decrease in demand for
unskilled labour, and therefore economic growth, on its own, is insufficient to
absorb the unemployed into the changed labour market (McCord 2004a, 2004b).
PWPs are therefore considered necessary to increase beneficiaries’ skills and, in
turn, the likelihood of them being absorbed into the labour market after they exit a
PWP. However, McCord argues that a short-term PWP is unlikely to increase such
skills or employability, or the chances of finding sustainable future employment
opportunities.
Furthermore, studies such as those conducted by Devereux (2001) indicate that
PWP beneficiaries use short-term basis income for consumption purposes, which
suggests that temporary workfare programmes offering such income cannot provide
sustainable accumulation of financial capital. The short-term nature of PWPs are
also critiqued by some as limiting the transfer of real skills, and therefore as unli-
kely to enhance employability (Mubangizi 2007). Similarly, Betcherman et al.




































(2004) claim that, although short-term PWPs can be useful as a social safety net,
these programmes unfortunately do not lead to an increase in employment opportu-
nities after they end. With regard to WfW in particular, Goldin (2003) argues that
there are no employment opportunities for ex-beneficiaries of WfW, who remain
vulnerable and at risk after participating in WfW. Therefore, understanding benefi-
ciaries’ aspirations to employment within such programmes, as our study set out to
do, may shed light upon how PWP policies should be geared to improve liveli-
hoods of its beneficiaries and their communities more effectively.
Study methodology
This article reports on a selection of findings of a multi-site case study that was
designed to explore beneficiaries’ financial dependence on WfW projects in the
Western Cape of South Africa, during phase one (2004–9) of the EPWP. The fol-
lowing questions of the original study pertain to the focus of this article:
(1) Why did beneficiaries enter WfW?
(2) Do beneficiaries engage in other employment in between contracts?
(3) What are beneficiaries’ aspirations to long-term WfW employment?
Research foci for the study as a whole were established in consultation with Cape-
Nature and WfW management, while WfW project managers (who are responsible
for managing projects and for integrating natural resource management and employ-
ment creation) from the Western Cape were given the opportunity to provide input
on the most appropriate data collection method to be employed. CapeNature and
WfW management also assisted in crafting an interview schedule (including provid-
ing access to internal WfW research reports), and in deciding on appropriate field-
work procedures (for example, to prevent interference with respondents’ work).
This study employed two sampling methods. Firstly, four WfW projects were
purposively sampled (based on whether collaboration with project managers would
be most likely) from a data sheet of all CapeNature nature reserve (NR) and catch-
ment areas in the Western Cape, which was obtained from a CapeNature manager.
As CapeNature is a public biodiversity conservation institution implementing WfW
projects (Department of Public Works 2008), it served well to sample projects
within CapeNature to align the study with biodiversity conservation and the latter’s
potential to provide employment. The following WfW projects were selected (see
Figure 1):
• Hottentots Holland (HH) NR project;
• Riviersonderend (RSE) Mountain Catchment Area project;
• Marloth NR WfW project; and
• De Hoop NR project.
Secondly, stratified systematic sampling was employed to select a random sam-
ple of beneficiaries, defined as the contractor team employees (i.e., excluding con-
tractors). The sampling frame, a list of a total of 214 beneficiaries combined from
four lists obtained from each project manager, was organised into homogeneous
stratified subsets, according to the variables age (calculated on the basis of ID num-





































were available for the majority of beneficiaries), as well as according to project and
team. A sampling interval of two was decided upon (as a sampling size of approxi-
mately 100 to 150 was considered feasible and statistically adequate), which
resulted in a sample of 120 beneficiaries.
Face-to-face interviews were conducted with a realised sample of 111 respon-
dents, as nine refused participation. Interviews were conducted in informal settle-
ments near the nature reserves or catchment area. Contractors’ permission for
interviewing their contractor team employees was obtained, and their assistance
enlisted in locating these beneficiaries in their various communities. Most respon-
dents (75%) were not involved in contracts during this period, and therefore the
daily work of the majority of beneficiaries was not interrupted by the interviews.
A semi-structured interview schedule, available in Afrikaans and English, was
used to as the data collection tool. Interviews were conducted in the respondents’
home language: 56% in Afrikaans, and the remainder in isiXhosa, by an isiXhosa-
speaking fieldworker. The fieldworker used an English interview schedule, translating
each item into isiXhosa during the interview, and recording responses in English.
After completion of the interviews, three of the project managers and the community
conservation manager of the Overberg district (speaking on behalf of a project man-
ager) were also interviewed to collect background data on each project. In order to
ensure confidentiality, these respondents will remain anonymous.
Attaining ‘equivalence of meaning’ (Babbie and Mouton 2007, p. 238) in the
case of the isiXhosa interviews was challenging at best, especially since particular
isiXhosa terms cannot directly be translated into English. However, daily debriefing
sessions with the isiXhosa-speaking fieldworker created awareness and sensitivity
Figure 1. Location of study sites.




































for at least some of these linguistic differences, which limited the effects they may
have had on the reliability of the data collected.
Background on the study sites
The HH NR is a 42,000-hectare reserve south-east of Cape Town nestled within the
Winelands district (see Figure 1) (CapeNature 2010a), which houses some 1,300
species of indigenous fynbos. Within it a WfW project is located that, at time of
data collection, was providing employment to approximately 132 beneficiaries (pro-
ject manager, personal communication, 12 Aug 2009). According to the project
manager, the project receives an annual budget of R1.9 million, and exited three
contractors since its inception in 1995.
In the Overberg district of the Western Cape, the RSE Mountain Catchment
Area stretches across 69,000 ha of protected area, including picturesque forested
valleys and fynbos-covered mountains (SA Venues 2010). At the time of data col-
lection, its WfW project comprised 72 beneficiaries (project manager, personal com-
munication, 23 Sept 2009), and it is allocated an annual budget of R1.6 million.
Since the commencement of the project in 1995, it exited one contractor team (pro-
ject manager, personal communication, 23 Sept 2009).
Approximately 1.5 km from Swellendam in the Overberg district of the Western
Cape, couched within the Swellendam mountain ranges, is the Marloth NR, which
covers 14,123 ha of pristine mountain fynbos with patches of afro-montane forests
(CapeNature 2010b). The WfW project within this reserve consists of one contractor
team, receives a budget of R300,000 annually, and exited one contractor since its
inception in 1997 (project manager, personal communication, 28 Sept 2009).
Lastly, De Hoop NR covers an area of approximately 34,000 ha along the south
coast of the Overberg district, and hosts primarily fynbos, including threatened spe-
cies such as proteas and ericas (CapeNature 2010c). According to the Community
Conservation Manager of the Overberg district, the WfW project within the reserve
consisted (at time of data collection) of 44 beneficiaries (personal communication,
14 Nov 2009). The project receives an annual budget of R766,334 and has not yet
exited a contractor since its inception in 1995.
The socio-geographic context of the study
Until recently, in many rural areas of the Western Cape racism and exploitative rela-
tionships between landowners and farm workers intensified cycles of poverty, and
contributed to the marginalisation of farm workers. Within the horticultural industry
of the Winelands and Overberg Districts, such relationships have been described as
paternalistic, as they involved mutual obligations and rights between farm workers
and landowners akin to the relationship between a father and his children (Du Toit
2004), as well as a culture of servitude and obedience to the farmer (Ewert and Du
Toit 2005, Du Toit and Ally 2003). Such paternalistic relationships also involved
workers’ ‘loyalty’ or submission to farmers’ authority, in exchanged for farmers’ pro-
tection of workers’ well-being, often in the form of provision of housing to on-farm
permanent workers (Kritzinger et al. 2004). Paternalism was usually accompanied by
a highly racialised relationship between white, superior ‘masters’ and black, subordi-
nated workers (ibid.). Racism often involved the degrading of farm workers, thereby





































Although it is argued that such relationships on farms in the Winelands and Over-
berg Districts have changed, many scholars maintain that paternalism and racism per-
sist (Ewert and Du Toit 2005, Du Toit 2004, Du Toit and Ally 2003), although
modified by changes in labour relations. For example, the deciduous fruit export sec-
tor of the Western Cape has undergone major policy changes in the 1990s, partly in
response to farmers attempting to save labour costs by downsizing their permanent
workforce, and utilising the services of contractors to supply them with workers on a
casual and temporary basis. Although landowners do continue to employ on-farm
permanent workers, the growing importance of temporary, off-farm workers in per-
forming many core farm tasks is supported by the literature (Ewert and Du Toit 2005).
According to Ewert and Du Toit (ibid.), this casualisation trend towards sourcing
off-farm contract workers on a casual, seasonal basis has rendered farm work increas-
ingly uncertain and insecure, and farm workers highly vulnerable, not least because
many of them have been evicted from farms. Many of these evicted workers return to
farms as contract employment during harvest seasons, as this work – insecure as it
might be – is often the only employment available. It is this context, as this article will
show, that might be shaping the desires and aspirations of these WfW projects’ benefi-
ciaries to remain employed on the programme. The findings of our study should there-
fore be interpreted against this socio-geographic background.
Research findings
Respondents’ socio-demographic profile and employment background
The projects that were studied tend to draw beneficiaries from informal settlements
situated in close proximity to the projects, which is also reflected by the relatively
large percentage (37%) of the beneficiaries who reported living in informal shacks
on own stands. Almost a third of the respondents (30%) used to live in other areas,
and of these, a third (11) used to live on what are primarily fruit farms in the Over-
berg and Winelands Districts. Most respondents (80%) entered WfW after they had
heard about the programme from friends or other people who had already partici-
pated in WfW projects.
Of the sampled respondents, 55% were men. Almost half of all the respondents
(47%) were in their 20s, followed by 25% aged between 30 and 39, 23% between
40 and 60 years, while a mere 5% was aged younger than 20. In terms of highest
level of formal education attained, the majority (60%) had completed grades 8 to
11, followed by a fifth (21%) who had completed grades 4 to 7, and 8% who had
not received any formal education. No respondent had any form of tertiary training,
and only 10% had completed grade 12.
A large percentage of the respondents (83%) were employed before joining
WfW. Of these 92 respondents, more than half (49) had been farm workers within
the Western Cape, primarily on deciduous fruit farms, while the remaining 43 had
been gardeners, cashiers, domestic or construction workers. Of the 49 respondents
with a background in farm employment, the majority (30) reported earning a pre-
WfW income ranging from R70 to R350 per week. Previous research on farm
workers within the horticulture industry in the Western Cape found a similar income
range, i.e. R112 to R320 per week (Kim and Zurlo 2007).
With regard to employment within WfW, almost two-thirds of the respondents
(59%) had been continuously employed for less than two years on the projects we
studied. Notably, however, the remaining 41% exceeded the two-year participation




































period prescribed for EPWPs in the Ministerial Determination for Special Public
Works Programmes (Department of Labour 2002b), and one respondent had even
been participating continuously for nine years. It was estimated that respondents
earned between R1,000 and R2,000 per month2 for their work on these projects.
Respondents’ motivation for joining WfW
In response to a question which probed respondents on why they initially joined
WfW, 34% referred to perceived advantages associated with WfW which attracted
them. These included the training received and certificates earned (reported by six
respondents), and perceptions that WfW remuneration is satisfactory (reported by
seven respondents). The latter was also a response provided by 21% of respondents
when they were asked to a compare their previous employment to that of WfW.
One respondent explained, for example: ‘Your work is fairly hard, but the money
that you earn is a little bit more.’ Another respondent distinguished WfW from her
previous seasonal, casual farm work on the grounds that ‘[s]ometimes we would
work at the farm and not get paid’.
A further feature of WfW that attracted respondents to the programme includes
the opportunity to work in the natural environment (stated by 12 respondents). One
respondent explained: ‘It’s pleasant in the mountain [clearing IAPs]. There are all
kinds of surprises in the mountain that one comes across.’ This fondness for work-
ing in a natural setting was also expressed when respondents compared their previ-
ous employment to WfW, with 20% describing the pleasure they derive from the
natural environment and a sense of liberation associated with working in open
spaces (‘I like being free’, one respondent explained).
Another advantage respondents associated with WfW relates to working hours.
One-tenth of all the respondents viewed these as more favourable to the working
hours required of them in their previous employment. This issue seems to be related
to gender. For example, referring to her childcare duties, one respondent explained:
‘We are more free. Now, if we finish a task, then we can be at home to look after
the children.’
Besides attractive features of WfW employment mentioned by a third of respon-
dents, a fifth (20%) initially joined WfW because they felt they had no choice, as
they perceived a lack of employment opportunities in their communities. This per-
ception seems to be associated with level of education, as most (five) of these
responses were provided by respondents who had only completed grades 8 to 11:
‘It is hard to get other work if you do not have some form of education or qualifi-
cation’, one declared.
Access to alternative employment between available contracts
At the time of data collection a significant percentage (75%) of the respondents
were not employed on a contract, while almost all (96%, or 106) had experienced
periods without contracts while participating in WfW. Considering such periods of
underemployment – defined as a ‘partial lack of employment’ (Statistics South
Africa 2008, p. 10) – more than half (54%) of the 106 respondents had not earned
an alternative income during such periods, rendering them highly financially depen-
dent on WfW. Although approximately half of these 106 respondents had searched





































other half (49%) of the 106 respondents had not searched for any employment dur-
ing these times. One explained: ‘Why look for work if you already have a job?’
This perception also emerged when all respondents were asked whether they con-
sidered it necessary to have access to an alternative source income, and 16% men-
tioned that ‘they have to wait’ for WfW contracts. About half of these respondents
stated that they ‘just wait’ for WfW contracts because they are used to doing so: ‘If
there is not work, then one has to wait’; or ‘I don’t feel like working in another
area any more. I just wait until the [WfW] work starts again.’
The projects we studied are located in rural areas where employment opportuni-
ties are largely limited to seasonal farm work, and other work is extremely scarce.
The nature of farm work within these areas was described in strongly negative
terms by many of the respondents who had previously been farm workers, and
inhuman treatment (‘like pigs’) was often reported. WfW therefore seems to present
an alternative employment opportunity, and when compared to seasonal farm work
in particular, is perceived as ‘safer’ and more guaranteed. Opportunities for self-
employment are restricted to intra-community entrepreneurial prospects, such as
running spaza shops or other forms of local trading. Furthermore, opportunities for
clearing IAPs on private land are still, for the most part, absent, as farm owners
seem to be reluctant to allow WfW workers on their land, while the latter are, in
return, unwilling to return as IAP clearers to farms where they used to be farm
labourers. Still, the WfW programme seems to have created many possibilities for
beneficiaries to engage in self-employment, such as selling the cleared wood as fire-
wood. However, many beneficiaries seemed not to want to avail themselves of these
self-employment opportunities, as leaving the programme roused feelings of insecu-
rity and implied losing the one ‘permanent’ position they had.
Such perceptions are linked to respondents’ belief in the sustainability of WfW
employment: ‘I know I have work waiting for me at WfW’, one said. Another
respondent feared losing WfW employment if he were to take on another job: ‘I
didn’t want to start a new work, in case we got a contract and I’m not available.’
In general, respondents’ unwillingness to engage in alternative employment seems
to be related to a perception, held by the majority (62%) of all respondents, that
their contractors do not want them to engage in employment between contracts, and
almost half (43%) affirming that their contractors do not want to ‘lose them’ as
employees: ‘If I have a job elsewhere, [the] contractor might replace me by the time
we get [a] contract.’ Similarly, one respondent defined her loyalty to WfW in terms
of not disappointing her contractor in this regard.
Shifting our focus to those 49 respondents who had earned an income between
contracts, 40 of these reported that such earnings amount to more than R1,500 per
month. As the WfW projects we studied tend to border farms, it is unsurprising that
seasonal, casual farm work constituted the most frequent type of alternative employ-
ment. When asked why they returned when contracts became available, it is note-
worthy that 14 respondents cited the satisfactory nature of the remuneration offered
by WfW, while a further 10 referred to a permanence or stability that they perceive
WfW provides. One respondent explained that in the case of farm work, one is
‘never guaranteed that [one] will have work’, with the implication that WfW offers
such a guarantee. Findings such as these seem counter-intuitive, since the projects
studied do not provide reliable employment, as indicated by the fact that 96% of all
respondents reported not having been engaged in contracts at some point while par-
ticipating on these projects. Nevertheless, many beneficiaries still perceive WfW as




































‘guaranteed’ employment, especially when compared to available alternative
employment.
Aspirations to long-term WfW employment
Most respondents (66%) expressed confidence in their employability outside WfW,
while a significant 84% were convinced that WfW’s training would assist them to
find alternative employment. At the same time, however, a high proportion (more
than two-thirds) conveyed reluctance to leave WfW (see Table 1).
Some explained not wanting to leave WfW in their own words as follows: ‘I
don’t feel like other work any more’; ‘WfW is at least a long-term work’; or
‘WfW is permanent work. I will not leave WfW for another job.’ One respondent
expressed his critique of the exit strategy: ‘This is a work-creating project! If [the
contractors] have to exit, then they will only sit at home again. Where will a
man get a job?’
Open-ended questions on this issue further revealed that a third (32%) of
respondents who did not desire to leave WfW wished for permanent employment in
WfW because they enjoyed the type of work required of them, with most of them
referring to working in the natural environment, and the undemanding nature of the
work. Furthermore, 13% ascribed their reluctance to leave WfW to a lack of alter-
native employment, or due to deficient knowledge of where to search for such
employment. Some respondents (11%) were concerned about ‘missing out’ on
WfW work if they were to leave, and perceived WfW as a source of permanent
work. However, the most commonly cited reason for wanting to remain in the
programme, was that WfW income is more guaranteed and regular: ‘For me, money
comes quicker here at WfW’, explained one respondent.
It is also important to note that two-thirds of respondents (69%) expressed a
desire to become contractors, thus again affirming aspirations to permanent
employment in WfW. When asked to elaborate on these responses, five per-
ceived contractors’ positions as constituting guaranteed employment within WfW.
One respondent even explained: ‘I want to become a contractor, you see? It’s
something I can achieve in this work.’ Another revealed his perception that a
contractor position implied future prosperity, ‘[s]o that I can have a better life’.
Another five respondents referred to a contractor’s potential to create employ-
ment in their communities as one reason for aspiring to the position. However,
60% of all respondents were doubtful whether they would actually become con-
tractors, resigning themselves to a life as a ‘normal worker’, as one respondent
mused: ‘I guess I will always only want to be a worker. Stand behind others’
backs [i.e. support others].’
Table 1. Extent to which respondents desired leaving WfW.
Response n % Cum. %
Yes, definitely 8 7.2 7.2
Yes, possibly 17 15.3 22.5
Neutral 7 6.3 28.8
No, not really 27 24.3 53.2







































The eradication of IAPs in biodiversity-rich ecosystems holds great potential for
employment specifically within rural areas, as is the case within the Winelands and
Overberg districts of South Africa’s Western Cape province. However, in concur-
rence with findings reported by Goldin (2003) and Research Surveys (Pty) Ltd.
(2004), this research found that the WfW projects studied provided what most
beneficiaries perceived as social protection, or what Holzmann and Jørgensen
(2001, p. 529) refer to as ‘income security’.
The WfW projects we focused on are unique in the sense that most of their ben-
eficiaries were previously farm workers. This profoundly shapes the way they view
the programme, especially since many are reluctant to return to farm work.
Although the case study reported here does not permit generalisation to the WfW
programme as a whole or to PWPs in general, the findings do indicate a disjunction
between the intentions of WfW, as a South African PWP, and the perceptions of
such programmes that their beneficiaries hold. As explained by Seekings (2008),
social assistance programmes in South Africa developed from the rhetoric of mov-
ing away from a social welfare state to a ‘developmental welfare state’, and there-
fore an attempt to dismantle images of the country as providing mere handouts to
the poor. In contrast, PWP beneficiaries may share the view held by many of the
WfW beneficiaries we studied, that such programmes amount to social assistance
and employment of a guaranteed nature in a context where very little else is
available.
With regard to WfW work in particular, most beneficiaries associated it with
advantages not usually connected to other employment, viz. working in nature, sat-
isfactory or even improved remuneration and agreeable working hours. For almost
half of the beneficiaries, a desire to remain in WfW was linked to a perception that
contractors were reluctant for them to leave. Also, fears of ‘losing out’ on WfW
employment if they were to engage in other employment were expressed by many
in this regard, as was the desire to become a contractor – a finding supported by
De Satgé et al. (2003), Goldin (2003) and Research Surveys (Pty) Ltd. (2004). It is
significant, however, that the majority of respondents viewed their own desire for a
contractor (or entrepreneurial) position as unrealistic. Still, the findings suggest that
many beneficiaries perceive WfW as a guarantor of future, reliable employment.
This indicates a disjunction between WfW policy-makers’ objectives of the pro-
gramme, i.e. to create independent entrepreneurs, and many of its beneficiaries’
actual perceptions of the programme as reliable and permanent (welfare) work. This
leads us to argue that the stated objective of the WfW programme – and of South
African PWPs in general – to be ‘developmental’ and enable the poor to support
themselves, often amounts to little more than a rhetorical device.
Although the majority of the beneficiaries we studied believed in their employ-
ability outside WfW, our findings, as well as those of other researchers, suggest that
the training beneficiaries received did not seem to have broadened their knowledge
of, and/or aptitude for, a wider range of alternative employment opportunities. Ben-
eficiaries’ perceived inability to find alternative employment was also reported by
McCord (2004a) and CASE (2007), as well as in Goldin (2003) and the Research
Surveys (Pty) Ltd. (2004) studies. This accumulated, consistent body of evidence
points toward a need to reconsider the relevance and appropriateness of WfW train-
ing provided.




































Our research gives a voice to a specific subset of WfW beneficiaries who are
reluctant to return to farms where (as scholars have noted and the beneficiaries
reported) paternalism and racism persist, but the findings also point to a broader
disjuncture between the way in which WfW projects are implemented – with the
aim of providing short-term employment – and the extent to which they empower
beneficiaries to become independent. Although some success stories were men-
tioned, very few of the projects studied have exited contractors, while almost half
of respondents exceeded the prescribed maximum period of participation in WfW.
These concerns have been raised by previous WfW research as well (WfW 2009).
The study reported here further shows that aspirations to independence seem
notably absent among beneficiaries, many of whom perceive themselves not as
entrepreneurs, but rather as uneducated labourers in dire need of ‘work-creating’
projects. Thus, one of the objectives of PWPs in South Africa, which is to create
an environment for the working-age population to ‘go out and earn a living’,
seems to be based on untested assumptions and needs to be engaged with
critically.
Beneficiary aspirations to permanent employment in WfW that were highlighted
by this study are similar to the need for financial security and stability that some
have argued PWPs in general tend to create among beneficiaries, as opposed to cre-
ating independent entrepreneurs (Devereux 2002, McCord 2004a). Betcherman
et al. (2004) also acknowledge this social-safety-net function of PWPs, and the fact
that they do not lead to increased employment after they end. Mubangizi (2007)
and Devereux (2001) point to the inability of PWPs to alleviate poverty, which they
argue results from the short-term nature of most PWPs. Thus McCord’s question
about whether PWPs should provide social protection or economic stimulation
becomes highly relevant.
The way in which PWP beneficiaries view such programmes, according to the
current and previous studies, runs counter to the intentions of the programmes to
create independent entrepreneurs among those who are extremely poor and insuffi-
ciently educated. WfW, at least in the case of the projects studied, seems to attract
mostly young men, and exiting them into poverty (as indicated by previous WfW
studies) will do little to alleviate poverty. The findings reported here then cast doubt
on the ability of the WfW projects studied to stimulate entrepreneurship, and in turn
economic growth, by offering only temporary employment. As beneficiaries desire
permanent employment, policy should respond to such aspirations. Considering the
scarcity of contracts, as revealed by this study, financial resources that are currently
allocated to projects and contractors’ development could be directed more efficiently
towards creating more contracts within WfW, with the aim of providing beneficia-
ries with at least more sustained, or even permanent employment.
As WfW policy implies a conceptualisation of beneficiary dependence as a
problem, it is in line with the hegemonic position globally that the poor should not
become state-dependent. However, such concerns sideline the real interests of bene-
ficiaries who need to benefit from the employment offered by PWPs. PWPs in
South Africa and elsewhere need to take into account the poor’s reactions to PWP
projects, as well as their employment needs. In order to respond effectively to these
needs, PWPs such as WfW should reassess what seems to have become an overrid-
ing aim of developing entrepreneurs. Reassessing these projects should be informed







































The research reported in this article explored beneficiaries’ aspirations to perma-
nent employment within four CapeNature WfW projects situated in the Winelands
and Overberg districts of the Western Cape province of South Africa. It showed a
misalignment between WfW’s objectives, which inform the way in which projects
are implemented, and its beneficiaries’ desires for permanent employment. By
highlighting the failure of projects to create independent entrepreneurs, as well
beneficiaries’ desires and the way in which these contrast with that aim, the
research calls for a reassessment of the short-term nature of EPWPs in South
Africa. It showed that the overall objective of WfW and PWPs in South Africa,
which is to instil a sense of self-development among beneficiaries, should be
viewed with circumspection, as beneficiaries often regard such programmes as
providing a social safety net. The rhetoric of PWPs, i.e. to assist the government
in becoming a ‘developmental social welfare state’, has, at least in the case of the
projects we studied, constructed WfW as a ‘hand-out’ welfare programme in the
minds of its beneficiaries.
The article argued that WfW should respond to the real needs of its beneficia-
ries, in order to improve livelihoods on a household and community level. Cur-
rently, WfW policy seems to be too parochially geared towards an unrealistic
stimulation of independence through their CDA, based on the untested assumption
that this constitutes the best strategy to improve its beneficiaries’ livelihoods and to
reduce poverty.
The research reviewed and reported here not only provides a useful overview
of WfW case studies but also addresses a gap in the literature regarding the
sociological reasons for PWP beneficiaries’ aspirations to permanent employment.
However, as tackling the problem of IAPs in South Africa continues to hold great
potential for the alleviation of poverty, further social research is needed to under-
stand how WfW can more efficiently work toward sustained poverty alleviation at
community level.
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